HAMPDEN CARS LTD:
INNOVATORS
INNOVA
VATORS FROM THE WORD GO
This month we go north of
the border to feature Hampden Cars; we chatted with
their office manager Margaret Kendrick, who has
been in the industry for
many years. In fact the
team behind Hampden Cars have well
over 50 years’ experience within the
industry.
y

immeasurably due to
Cordic’s forward thinking.

Hampden Cars opened in 2000 with a
fleet of six cars, predominantly in the
southside of the city of Glasgow, and
grew quickly,
y also covering South Lanarkshire and East Renfrewshire. To
T day they
serve the whole of Glasgow and the surrounding areas, with 500-plus vehicles
on the system; they are one of the
biggest and busiest in the district.

“We
W have IVR
VR, We
W b Booker,
r Ta
T xi Butler – and are
r
excited about fu
f ture
r fe
f ature
r s. We
W als
l o have 24
24/7
support fr
from Cordi
d c…but
to be honest,
t we have
r re
ra
r ly
l needed to conta
t ct
them outside normal
working hours
r . Martin
C rr
Ca
rr, our Regional Sales
and Account Manager,
r is
i
alwa
ways on hand to answer
any
n questions,
s and comes
up to Scotla
l nd on a re
r gul r basis
la
i to check that
every
r thing is
i okay
a and to keep us
i fo
in
f rm
r ed of any
n developments
t .

Having started out as private hire, in 2008
they introduced wheelchair accessible
hackney cabs onto their system. Committed to providing the best possible service
to their customers, Hampden Cars was
one of the first taxi/private hire companies
in Scotland to introduce credit card payments when their app launched in 2011.

“We
W have the Buddy
d sy
system on our app,
p
whereby
b the customer can choose a
‘ uddy
‘B
d ’ fr
from their
i lis
i t of phone conta
t cts
ts;
their
i Buddy
d wilil automatically
l be sent a
text message,
e which in
i cludes a tra
r ckin
i g
lin
i k so they
e can fo
f llow their
i fr
friend,
d colleague or chilid on a tra
r ckin
i g map whililst
i the booked vehicle.
in

In 2015 they launched their chip and pin
service, and in 2017 they brought in contactless payments; they now also offer
contactless payments by mobile phone
and Smart watch.

“We
W have a busy
s call centre
r with a min
i imum sta
t ff
f of six
i to ten at weekends
ds; this
i
has als
l o decre
r ased due to automation as
50 per cent of our work
r comes in
i via
i
apps,
s IVR
V and We
W b Bookerr ”

Partners in innovation

In addition to solid investment in IT and
communications, Hampden Cars are
looking to the future of vehicles as well.
Following the new Glasgow City Council
proposals that all diesel vehicles would
be required to be Euro 6 compliant by
December 2022, Hampden have invested
£3 million in upgrading their hackney
carriage and private hire fleet.

As part of their innovative approach to
the business, Hampden Cars instigated
the Cordic booking and dispatch system
some seven years ago; according to Margaret Kendrick, the company has grown

New electric hackney cabs are on their
way to join the Hampden fleet. They introduced their first electric cars back in 2014;
today the fleet has dozens of electric cars,
and this number will only get bigger.
r

Because they’ve grown to such an
extent as to straddle three licensing
districts, Glasgow City Council, East
Renfrewshire and South Lanarkshire,
Margaret confirms that they have a
“great relationship with the admin and
enforcement staff, and we work well
with them all.”
If you visit Hampden Cars’ very slick
and informative website you’ll see that
one of their strap lines is: “D
“ riven by
b
people fo
f r people”. That sums up nicely Hampden Cars’ approach to all
aspects of this thriving business.

HAMPDEN CARS LTD
Address:

15 Rosyth Road
Shawfield, Glasgow
G5 0YD

Telephone:

0141 429 1122

Website:

www.hampdencars.co.uk

Year firm started

2000

No. of vehicles:

500

Types of vehicle:

PH and HC: saloon,
executive hire, MPVs

Licensing Authority:

Glasgow CC, South
Lanarks, East Renfrew

Cost of:-

Hampden Cars’ services cover the
entire range of transport provision:
daily journeys, executive cars, corporate accounts, airport transfers,
sightseeing tours, special events and
occasions, with a Special Events
Organiser to tailor a package to suit
each customer.
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Booking office licence: £298
Driverʼs licence:

£162

Vehicle licence:

£402

Booking system:

Cordic Ltd.

Phone system:

Vale Comms Avaya
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